Thomas Krebs to race in the GT4 European Series
Thomas Krebs has made an agreement to race in the GT4 European Series, by the successful German team,
PROsport Performance. The series is running together with ADAC GT Masters and Blancpain GT Series, and
counts six race weekends at Nogaro (F), Zandvoort (NL), Red Bull Ring (A), Spa-Francorchamps (B),
Nürburgring (D) and Misano (I).
Thomas will already make his GT4 debut next weekend, when the season kicks off at the Nogaro circuit in
Southern France.
Thomas will enter the series in a brand new Porsche 981 Cayman SP GT4 racecar, developed to the
regulations of the GT4 series. The car will be shared with the very experienced German race driver, Arno
Klasen, who has experience in cars such as McLaren and Porsche GT3. Klasen has a successful CV, with
podium positions in the legendary 24h Nürburgring and multiple victories in VLN.
The Porsche will race against cars such as Aston Martin Vantage, BMW M3, Lotus Evora, Chevrolet Camaro,
Ford Mustang, KTM GTR etc.

Thomas; "I am looking forward to start the season, and I am happy that I have secured a seat in the GT4
European Series. It has been a long and tough winter period with sponsor search, which is something we are
still working on.
I have had two test days in the GT4 car so far, from my winter test on Ascari in the end of February. I feel
prepared for next weekend, but I still have a lot to learn with the new car. I think that the first race will be
the most difficult of the season, because I have not raced on the track before. The next races should be
easier, as I have experience on these racetracks. I have big faith in the team and the car, and I believe that
we can compete in the front of the field.”
The success criteria is a top 3 position in the championship.
Follow Thomas on www.facebook.com/ThomasKrebsOfficial or www.krebsracing.dk

